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THIS SALE
of Men's Shoes

Stands Out Among
All Others

Offering nraclically,n complete slock
such as you'd find in the beginninp;

of the bcason. In fact, 19,000 pairs
of finest shoes for men ia more than
most shops carry at any time! There
arc ocr

200 STYLES AND

$7'ifO:
For Men's $11 to $16

Custom-Bui- lt Shoes

Means A Very Real Saving of

3to8
The Best Go First

Tfc tccond jcrrk of this Annual Sale
ofmen's go&d Shoes finds many of the
"Wfl! icinners" going fast. It will pay
not'lo Kail lonrrr. (cl yours now.
Ypu'll snii it's the biggest piece of
keh you've had since the cost of
living learned to .'
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Store Hours 9 5:30 Gimbel Brothers Store Hours 9 5:30 Gimbel Brothers
see Gimbel

. that in for for
shampooing pure efficient

Women Dresses the
"Eton Dress" Arrives

Of taffeta in brown or blue, the brown embroidered in beige, and the dark blue in French blue.
But it's the clever little cut that the bodice, that has set the Fashion-worl- d talking. Price? $55.

Other New-Ide- a Taffetas at
$29.75, $39.75, $42.50, $45,

$52.50, $55, $65 and $75
Wool-embroide- ry and smart knife-pleatin- trim

the style, at $29.75.
At $39.75 are taffetas with "redingote-tiinics- " of

taffeta.
At $42.50 note the Spanish hip-buf- fs and

the. corded short sleeves. '

At $45 side-drap- e and buttons and dainty em-

broidered organdie inlaid-veste- e.

At $52.50 side-ruffl- from waist to heml Em-
broidered in lattice 'and coin-effec- t.,

At $55 brightened with Persian ribbon facings.

Great Clearance Sale of

Women's Fabric-Fu-r Coats

in

at

Tricotines $115

Tricolettes
matelasse

Gimbels,

In a diversity of styles huge collars or
fur flaring or fur collars, fur deep, beautiful fur
borders.

Treatments as for the styles collars arc almost
Wrap-effect- s. Coatee-effect- s. styles. '

New Prices: $29.75, $45, $115, $125 and
to sliced prices.

the new "market prices" at 20 to percent Prices!

Gimbels, Salons Dress,

Gimbel
"Gym"

Bloomers

Every Year the February Shop-Soile- d Blankets
More Providers This Year Than

Because Prices Been Soaring
disposing the the

activities, till clcaraway

$4.65 to $15 Pair Average Half Price. And Nothing Really Wrong
the contributes.

Blankets $4.95 Fifty
Bedspreads

Because Mussed Handling
Crochet, dimity and Bed

spreads, reduced

Comfortables
borders;

filled

rti mills.

7 lo
8 to

3

r

a

1

Pillow Cases
Remarkable Savings

1000 Bleached
lot.

48c and 55c more
Cast at today's whole-

sale cost.

5000 Unbleached

Curtain-Marquiset- te 55c a Yard
Half Today's Market Price

thousand
Marquisette launders

Figured Armures Reduced and
Tub-fast- ! to Yard

Practical, delightful figured
Limited yardage-redu- ced discontinued Goldcrdure

Upholstery Fabric Short-Length- s

to Yard Half-Pric-e

Including plain figured
and rich panne-plus- h.

10-ya- rd lengths. But cut any you

In the Subway Store
Waldorf Toilet Paper

at Rolls
Paper
or one

(100 for

years,
Mackinaws, year.',
Overcoats, year,

to to

$2.38

for

Store

Now $7.35
Store.

Overcoats,
$19.50.

Men's Suits, Overcoats Ulsters,
$23.50, $27.50 $32.50.

Men's Trousers, at $3.45, $4.50, $5
$6.50.

Men's Raincoats, at $7.50 $9.50.
Men's Mackinaws, at $12.50. All-woo- l.

$16.50.
Store

Women's Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, each. embroidered.

Come Hard-wat- er Soap made soap
lathers water baby's skin; good

family sdap.

"Etons"

corded,

A

Stor

$65 deliberate
plenty plcatings.

long, long hip-dee- p

embroidery.

New Printed Georgettes Quaint,
Picturesque $69.50 and $79.50

Checkerboard, flower effects. ed

niches taffeta.

at $57.50
Mostly with the new sleeves.

New at $57.50 $97.50
Including tricolettes.

floor.

wide and lengths. Some with fur,

collars and fur cuffs cuffs and

unique
capes! Sports

$25, $35, $150
$10 from January's

least above these Sale
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most

gussets
add to the lasting

too!

$5.50 and $6.75.
black poplin

Bloomers at $3.95.
$1.95.

to $2.25.
Sports

Section,

Sale
Important

,. , . .

Instead of time blankets that get "fold from shelf or from window or

from any other cause in store we put them aside th is yearly occurs. Now

at at All
Every grade of blanket Store in stock

at a
Save Third to Half

from

to $2.13 to $5.95.

at $6.95
Figured mull tops, with plain mull

with white cqtton.

2,

Sheets -
Case.- - lactory

Most wanted size, 45x.i6
Save than 1$.

Famous Iron

72x90 in. in- .-
)0'99 in. $2.85

vards Canton Flannel

Sun-fa- st

$4 a
colorincs. Both

$3 $6 a
and fabrics many

3Va- - to we'll

12 for 96c
by Scott Co.

rolls 96c, case

Boys' Norfolk Suits,
11

Boys, to

dozen Pillow
inches.

Sheets

72x108
$2.65. 90x108

nimhels,

15c
I
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the

darts and tiers and
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and
or with- -

to

of

All

arl have
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to
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Top Save Dollar

satin-finishe- d

12

in.

cost. 24c, 2Sc, 30c yard. Sa e
5000 h

12ic per 375.-- yard. Limit JO
to a

flonr

Automobile Robes at $3.95
to $49.75 Price

Robes arc
floor

Just
yards of it.

the heavy quality and so
40 inches

Now $2.90

Now
upholstery kinds

need.

12

$7.85.

Boys'

subway

Gimbels, Suhway

Suits and $15 and

and
and

and

and

Reefers,
Gimbels.

White
One

any safe
and

$2.18.

Cilmbel.i, Subway

of
at a

and colorare and b,

of

In

at

at

at

at

sells

turn-u- p

of

$75 tunic,

fruits
of

New

Dress, Third

that

$45

And

which

$1.45
Clothes

Third floor;

carries

Mirplus

below 'i.
yards Progress Muslin save

yard. yards

Second

imported included.
Gimbels. Blanket More, Second

Two
Fine, that wears,
Full wide.

1800 Yards Drapery Madras
Special Save 40c

English mulberryplain madrasesbecause designs foby French

length

Made

rolls)

Men's

Men's
Suhway

corner

Storm

85c

ue.

Furniture to Order "Biltwel" Shown and
Priced "in the Muslin"

We make no charge for covering In any fabric vou buy.
Sofas, $95 to $120. Chairs, $38 to $76.50.

Upholstery Store, Fifth floor.

In the Suhway Store
Clearance Mill-damag-

ed Sheets, at
$1.28 each. Save third to half.

350 pairs white Woolen Blankets, at
$6.95 pair.

- Oilmbels Suhway Stoi
50-pie- ce Dinner Sets, Coin-gol- d Handles, at

$13.50.
Gimbels, Subway Stoie

Women's Lingerie Waists, at $1.65. Save
Third.

- Oitnliels. Suhwa

White Organdie, 36-inc- h, at 38c yard.
- Olmbels. Subwav Store

550 Traveling Bags, at $1.50. Save Half.
--Olmbels Subwav Store

Men's Plated Worsted Sweater Coats, at
Save half.

- riimbols, Subna Store
Standard Apron Gingham, at 22c yard.

Gimbels Subway Store

Women's Shoes, at $4.95. -

Children's Shoes, at $1.45.
Men's Shoe, at

Gimbels Subway Sto

This Hard-wat- er Soap $1.50 dozen all
through year. Now have friend-makin- g offer,
95c doz. Order once; delivery 18th.

the

pinked

short

to

Salons

00

"regu-
lation"

but which
stores seem

ignore.
Those

qual-

ities,

Mercerized

Shoesat
Gimbels,

of
to

Have
streaked'1 trimming

1200

Reduced

mill

purchaser.
(.umbels.

Half

white well.

Yard

Gimbels,

$1.95.

$3.95.

This 14th Annual February Sale of
Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats

Is a Great Occasion to Save

tWTM
NUiv Jjj

1 $J$

is
of

Business

(b)You get Great Bargains
And Our Stocks are Adjusted.

Sale Includes Kuppenheimer and Society Brand Clothes
and Twenty Other Good Makes Nine

Thousand Suits and Overcoats
Ulsters, $22.50, $28.50, $32.50, $36.50,

$43.50, $53.50, $65, $.76.50.
Town Ulsters, $24.50 to $65.
Overcoats, $24.50 to $76.50.
Fur-line- d Coats, $145 to $325.
Fur-Coll- ar $35 to
Leather Reversible $27.50, S32.50,

$37.50 and $45.
London-mad- e Overcoats Duffles light

weight and warm silk voke and sleeve linings,
$65 to $75.

9

to

Boys' Clothing Third Floor
for ages 11 to 18 Norfolk ages 7 to 18

$23.50 and $27.50. Mostly
7r,:- - n i c extra

3 t0 10-$- 1L50'

, ages 3 to 8-- $8.50 and
$16.50, $13.50. Charmingly
Oregon City Mackinaws, ages 6 to CQ Srdui lk " ? t0

I ' o'durovbelt Suits and Overcoats,
CKl ages 24 to 8 $4.65. floor.

Subway Store-A- n Entire Market Street
Clothing Store Slbck Bought for a SongAdded

Large Preparations Already Made
a S15 Mor s Onrcosti

Mens Suli $19.50 Mrn . Overcoats
Men's Suit 332,60 Men's 1'lsti-r- s arid Oi loan
Men's 8S7.50 Mens filters and Overcoat
Mens Suits 832.50 Men. X Istcrs and Overcoats

TrO'isers at S3.4S, 34.50, 95 and S5 50. K
reptioral allies and ster iceable ois eti
iailmeie and rhes'ioi'

Men's lall S12.I0.
Mens ST.50 and $9.50.

len' Oxford irrav Reefer Coafs 316.50 pnrt
and sleeves Interlined with v. ind and moor
nntorials

Boyg' Jnnlor Snlts vrer J.1 ?0 and 14 M now S3 85Boys' Jnnlor Suits ivpre 55 9n :inri J6 HO nowBoy1 Jnnlor Suits wrc j; !() ,d js gn ow 95.B5-
-

Average Half Price for

Illti MlMmm $
WmlBW

the Subway Store
Damask, Heavy Grade, 72 inches wide, at

95c a yard.
Subwav

Women's Fabric Gloves, length, in
white, brown and pongee, at $1.50:

Children's tan Gauntlets, lined, at
$1.38.

Men's plush Gauntlets, at $1.50 and $2.
-- Gimbels. Subway Store

Brass Bedsteads, at continuous
post. Heav fillers at and

- Olnihel Sihtv -

Popular Sheet Music, at and 25c.
"Dardanclla" included.

Olmhels Huhia.
700 Children's Flannellet Nigh! Drawers

at at 95c. Ages 2 to io years.
Winihel Ruba lrne

Sample and Scrim Curtains, at
48c each. Price.

iHn he s Subway Store

IGimbelBrothersS Hi a n d

fr

in
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A triple object attained through

these annual sales clothing
(a) New is Added, be-

cause

(c)

Coats, $150.
Coats,

Men

.(,--

Suits, single breasted, breasted, Nor-folk- s,

sport suits, $27.50, $36.50, $43.50,
$53.50, $65 and $76.50.

Mackinaw $13.50, $18.50 and
$23.50.

Raincoats, $7.85 to $37.50.
"Hungerford System" Trousers, famous for

fit and style, sewed throughout with pure silk,
$6.50 $18. Gimbels, Second floor.

Overcoats, $13.5DT Suits, for $13.50,
$18.50, $23.50, $27.50, $32.50. $16.50, $18.50,

with trousers.
Crr,aBCS Junior Suits, for

1J.5U, attractive.
Boys' for ? fr 1?

18-$- 9.50. Shawl collar, patch pockets, for
Gimbels, Third

In the

to the
Suits

SuitB

Meri
d'oKi

Mnrklnaws voo!)
Raincoats.

naiei

S5

In

iilmhrls Sioie

gray,
cape

$15.
head fool.

Smie
8c

Sinre

1500 Lace
Half

double

Sport Coats.

Bo7i' Iforfolk Suits veie j; "f inrf IS ."'( wit
SJ.ES.

Bops' Morfolk Snlts eie j i nd j,n nnv S7.3S.
Boye" KorfolJc 3alt m Jin 7 ami SllSfi now

S9.FO "Wim ps ra Iviuekei boi ker
Boys' Iforfolk Suits werp JJJ SO and Jlo now

812.50. "Wi.h extra knli kerhor-l,- r i

Boys' Jnnlor OTcreoats neie js o and J0 now
S7.35. ' to .'ears

Boys' Junior Orarcoats were Jl? and J13.50 now
S9.CO.

Chlnchllln Orrteoats were Ji$;n and J17 n0 now
S13.50. And Bet.'ers.

Youths' Overcoats weie 113 f.n and Ji5 now 10.73.
Youths' Overcoats r( J' v S1CE0.

-- 'Jitntiels Subwav store

Shirts at $1.55
en s

Every shirt at come worth-whil- e saving lean saving is half
a dollar and there arc enough higher priced ones up tc six dollarsto make the average saving half at $1.55.

: Chestnut

madras.
Printed madras.
Printed mercerized cotton pongee.

Silk-stripe- d materials. Primed percales.
Most of them have iust been delivered on

sW'Sr orders given lone sco.

D ill.' he higgest values ?.rc mussed Shirts
Kemarkable! ifrom..ol!r oun stocks

, Gimbel uirts are made for comfort,
properly full; properly shaped Made for' looks, too.

Gimbels. Shirt Section and Grand Aisle

Ninth

Woven

In the Subway Store
Women's Corsets, at $1.50. Model for

.i erase fig me.
;i't t.e iilm,, Slmr

Che;t of Silver-plate- d Tabic Flatware, 26
Pieces, $6.50.

Silver-plate- d Brooches, ;U 50c.
Olmbels Huhnav Store.

Inlaid Linoleum, at $1.25 and $1.50 sq. )d.
Remnants, same grade, ,il 80c and $1 sq.d.
New Process Floor Coverings, lull tolls, at

55c sq. d.; long remnants, at 45c sq. u.; short
remnants, at 30c bq. d.

i.ii tic l. hnl.uav Store.
Women's and Misses' Winter Coats, at

$13.95. S:icSoto$S.
Women's and Misses' lovely Dresses, at

$14.85. Save $ to $7.M).
Women's and Misses' Suits, at $15. bavc

?n to SIO.
Girlo' lovely Coats, at $6.75.
Girls' Dresses, at $3.65.

s Subway Stora.
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